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J USÉS gSgiMrs. Wright is President—Queer 
Disappearance of Nurse Be

ing Investigated.

/A

Tbla Corporation •^^^Rfîîfi/sny 
era of mortgagee „7a mortgagor108» resulting from falleW.o* » *
to pu y prlnvipfll or interest-paid at th* rate of four per cent.
<4 per cent) per annum. Half-yearly 
' Investor» have na •e^!„7»d“!o th'tr ac-

SiSH-MË-â-under the seal of the Corporation.

Mai
FULL Interest

the underwoodHamilton. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—After 
s spirited contest Mrs. B. B. Wright, 
London, wan elected president of the 
Dominion W.C.T.U. to-day. On the 
final ballot she won out by 56 to 14. 
The other officers chosen were: Hon. 
president, Mrs. Annie O- Rutherford. 
Toronto; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Annie M. Bascom, Toronto; recording 

E. W. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Sara J.

Holiday shopping be
gins—nDRESS

SUIT?
Clothes but

1

Is it to be wondered at that 
so many people are selecting 
Xmas gifts and having the 
engraving done when they 
realize from past experience 
what an anxiety it is to buy 
when the holiday rush is on ? 
—and we’re just as ready to- 

3g we will be a week 
before Christmas to sell any
thing you want to buy in our 
“hundred-and-one” presenta
tion lines—

:
I, the typewriter of merit. Everybody usee It.1 4t

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS corporation

59 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

We have t»Ï line. at *20.00 and f»5.00-Uilored beautifully
WC and equal to Suit? that much more by the

high-priced tsilori. COME ON IP*»
115 KIND STREET EAST

J. OOOMBH8, Manager

united typewriter company,secretary, Mrs.
Montreal ; , treasurer,
O’Dell, Ottawa; Y-secretary, Mias E. G. 
Waycott, Westmount, Que. The dele
gates were taken for a drive around 
the city this afternoon as guests of 
the city. This evening was devoted to 
the Yto. Mrs. Waycott presided. The 
banner to the province making the 
greatest progress was won by Quebec. 
It was presented to Mlas Doane by Mrs. 
Rutherford. i

Miss Elsie Feasy. a nurse, who was 
employed at the home of Cyrus A. 
Blrge, East Main-street, disappeared 
on the night of Oct. 31, and has l.ot 
been teen since. The police are search
ing for her.

Rev. ■ Father Geoghegan has been 
called to New Orleans on account of 
the serious Illness of his brother, 
Samuel.

Mike Baccoml and Sault Aronstle. 
two Italians, who are accused of stab- 

Fred Clarke, were sent up for 
trial to-d^y.

Rink for Warehouse.
W. H. tilllard * Co. have bough 

land where the old Palace Rink 
to stand ou Jackson-atreet. They 
to add to their warehouse.

A mad bull bolted down a flight of 
atone steps. Into the kitchen of Mrs. 
Melody at the corner of Cannon and 
Park-streets to-day. No one was hurt.1

Mrs. Frances Costello Burns la suing, 
her mother over the estate of her 
father, the late Patrick Costello. The 
daughter was named as an executrix 
with her mother, but she complains that 
the mother ignores her. The estate is 
valued at about $6000.

St. Patrick’s Church has contributed 
*1255 to the consumption sanitarium 
fund. Other donations have been re
ceived 'ah ’follows: IMoflsons Benkj 
Brown-Bogs» & Co., Mrs. Lynch-Staun- 
ton. Mrs. Mark Lynch-Staunton, Daniel 
Sullivan, Margaret Sullivan and George 
S. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., $100 each;
Mrs. Samuel Barker, Leopold Bauer and 
E. G. Barrow, $60 each.

Get Right ef Way.
The G.T.R. bas secured a right of 

way for a line from Ms main line to the 
Beach road crossing And It Intends to 
run Its fast passenger trains via the 
Beach. It also wants to move Its Ham
ilton & Northwestern tracks out to the 
middle of the crossing at Ferrie and 
Wellington-streets. This will be used as 
a freight line, and will do away with 
the necessity of a bridge at the corner.

SOLE
DEALER*

7 and 9 ADHLAIDB STREET BAST. TORONTO.

OAK HALL, AMUSEMENTS. rHELP WASTED.FOR SAVE. -,PROPERTIES
Matinees 
Fri. 6c Sat. 1 AXVAKKERH WANTED TO SOLICIT 

is./ order» for Iwanta flavoring powdtr, 
à «taule article lined by every cook ana 
houecseepert will pay «alary slut, comm* 
atoii, Iwotiia Mfg. Co.. Hamilton, 
fra KLEGRAPIIY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 
JL commentai, sclentlfleatly taught hr 
experts: position» secured for graduates. B. 
W. Somers, Principal, Dominion Scb 
4’elegriyiby and Railroading, •• East 
laide, Toronto.

PRINCESS! C

Bualneit* broker*.

REAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF THE 
EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESSsuit mm iB «

PRECEDENT IS 100 RISK!
1

Leather Lined Aliaator Bag»-8.00 to
20.00.
Fitted Suit Cases—all the toilet requisites — 
special—6.00.
Deep Club Ba«»-made of sraiiwd cowhide 
—cloth lined—i6—t$ and 20 inch aizea- 
8.00—10.00 and 12.00.
Solid Leather Trunks-linen 
hra*a locks—compartment tray—2 8.00—
80,00 and 36.00.

Other suggestions — Music 
Rolls and Cases—Toilet Cases 
for ladies and gentlemen— 
Wrist and Carriage Bags- 
Purses and Bill Books—Um
brellas and other things—as 
the auctioneer would say “too 
numerous to mention” —

OLGA CORRECTLY7 EGAL DOCUMENTS L and promptly prepared.

ITLES

t NETHERSOLE -J.-I CAREFULLY SEARCHED.
T

PROMPT, AND HER LONDON COMPANY

SSB? THE LABYRINTH
ttENTS COLLECTED, WITH 
XV returns.__________ _

TBICT ATTENTION 
transaction».

WANTED- BY A BI FCR MANUFAC- 
jW turtng company Montreal, an ex- 
herlenopd traveler for Eastern and Western 
Ontario; good- position for the. right roan. 
Apply by letter to Box 6u, Toronto World.

it/ ANTED—LIME BURNER. SALEB- 
XAf men, teamater. at “/JJ, \
Invent some funds In the bualnv»». Imporwy 
I.line Works. Paris. Out.

lined—UneCollegiate Institute Trustees Claim 
Work Wasn’t Done—Death 

of Mrs. Baby.

Kentucky Loses Suit Against Refri
gerator Car Company.—An 

Interesting Decision.

TO ALL BL’Sl-sCDCPI1I 1 Ml* Nether*ole and •*>« L*1Im 
OrtUAL I and Gentlemen of her Company 
wMI give, through the mfh\1:rôeî.SAML,ieîîyQ««BA®»a7,r£»id

of England’s unemployed,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l FIR. AT 2.13.

Program will Include Act II ol " The Labyrinth, 
a recitation by Mi» Nethctiok, and other fea 
Seat sale open. W edneiday. Reeulirpnce*.

Next Week-Savage a English Grand Opera Co.

lie»».#•
YONGE BT. ARCADE.J^OOM 4«.bing

x-"'
Vtokth end-solid 
.N Uetnehed. ten room * . )l)(,
%rntd,droPl!^n^^rtb.rg.l- ff.r -.n'«’k
■ale,__________ _________ —-,
TTt OUR, I) W K I, L'NG Bflft»éu
r sltoeteil, unontlily reliai» ” cloel! un 
per rent, on price; munt be *<■«
•state; beat bargain In clt) •___________

/the’
Used
wkiH

Nov. 13.—Joseph 
of 53 years, living at

A NVASHEHH WANTED W SOLICIT 
- orders for Iwnntn flnvoring powder, 

à staple article twd by many ««*• and 
housekeepers : will pay »sl«rv «nd comm/»- 
jlou. Iwnntn Mfg- to.. Hamilton. ,

OAT AND SKIRT HANDS WANTED. 
MO Yonge.

Toronto Junction,Washington. Nov. 13--The supreme 
court of the United Stale. Ubtday re
versed the decision of the Kentucky 
court of appeals In the cue of he 

Refrigerator Transit * o. v“- |ne 
of Kentucky, holding

Thompson, a man 
82 Nlagara-etreet, Toronto, met with 

Injuries thru falling off 
a Queen and Dundee street car about 
10 o'clock yesterday morning. The car 

in charge of Motorman Stelnman 
Conductor Hill, and was proceed- 

Duudas-etreet. When 
Blooretreet Thompson, who

turea-

rather severe

GRAND MAjESTJC c 
«—

Union
Commonweadth 
that the car» owned by the company 

other states cannot he
tho It be a

Open evenings—
p,VK w
r Southern t allforniit. ■’™ .“ lrKnt. cx- 
«•» ,per

v/as
and EAST & CO., 

300 Yonge St.
rxicts

10-20-30-50
EVERY APTERNOO!»

10-15-20-35
LATEST SENSATION 

IN MELODRAMA

CONFESSIONS 
OF A WIFE

. -NEXT WBEK-
The Bye Witness

MATS. Wxd. b Sat.
The Greatest Raclegalnd used In 

taxed In that state even 
Kentucky corporation.

once,
ing west on Play Ever Written

M18 LAST 
DOLLAR

*<r crossing
V/as standing on the rear platform,rang 
the bell. The cur swept on, and xlthu 
warned twice, Thompson Jumped. Ho 
fell on the side of his head, which ren
dered him unconscious. He was brought 

Wright's drugstore at the 
his Injuries were at-

change WANTED MEN IN EVEHY TOWN 
W to advertise o«r roods. Ko Nn-Ba 
Company. Box 62. W orld. __

out of an effort on 
of JeffersonThis case Brew 

the part of. the authorities 
County, Kentucky, to

state against the transit 
owns 2000 re-

Farms.
P ORTY-FOUA,(eutEîrownshlpB<18 *»«'■*
r Bay. St. Vtoreut fo-nsa P^, „pot 
;Sr.um»Tu^t. bllow value fur quick 
«ale or exchange. ___

enforce the tax WITH
DAVID

HIGGINS
Next week—The Shadow 

Behind the Throne.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
law of the
company. The company 
frigerator car. and an effort waa ma/ie 
to tax* them at the rate of *200 each.

insisted by the company that 
aà Its cars are used In- foreign com
merce they are not subject to taxation 
under the law and that if they are, 
the law is unconstitutional-

Justice Brown. In rendering tl« 
opinion held: The adoption of a général 
rule that tangible Property In ^ h" 
states may be taxed at the domicile 
of the owner Involves possibillttos of en 
extremely serious character. Not only 
would it authorize the taxation <n fur
niture and other property kept at 
country houses In other states, or even 
in foreign countries, of stocks suous 
and merchandize kept at branches 
which are already taxed by the 
state, but enormous masses of neraca.ai 
property belonging to railways end 
other corporations which might ce 
taxed in the state where they are In
corporated, tho their dharter contem
plated the construction and operation 
of roads wholly outside the state.

4k

Diamond Hall’s 
out-of-town 
customers.

Your three cents 
per mile of railway fare 
in coming to Diamond 
Hall may be easily 
saved by the store s 
price-advantages — un
less the distance be 
very great, or the pur
chase very smhll,

U And, in any case, there 
is our large illustrated cata
logue of" Jewelry, Watches, 
Silver, Cut Glass, etc. From 
it you can purchase by mail 
with «èsured satisfaction.

D,11(1,m & Western Trust» 
Limited. London, Ontario.

HLWhUhyD best* In’the «v. «SS* 

,nui. rare chnnee tor tbe right man._ _ _ _ _
H rgN;r.,|nEDa.o< kAN.nd da’r^’Tarm * n?«

F shares 
pat)'’»’ stock. 
CoBpary,

to J- G.
Junction, where 
tended to by Dr. Perfect. HI» injuries 

contusions on the

T >1-
Weelt of 
Wov. 18

Evenings 25c and 5Cc.
Shea’s Theatre'r1 >■ It was

Matinee Dally 2$c.consisted of severe 
right side of the face, closing the eye, 
and cuts inside the mouth. He Is also 
suffering from bruise» to the shoulder 
and a slight concussion.

The death occurred at the residence 
on Ellzabeth-street this morning of 
Ellen M. Tracey, wife of Frank Baby. 
Deceitsed.who wae In her 56th year, and 

most estimable lady, had been

ARTltLEI WOIt 8ALB-Ferry Oorwey, J. F r* ne i* Dooley. Dniiy 
Harcourt, Avon Comedy Four. Taylor Hoimee, 
Silvano. The Kinet^rraph, W. H. Murphy, 
Blanche Nichols dc Oo.

200 TO;OECOND-llANp BICYCLES, 
o choose fro». Bicycle Mtinajn. 
longr-street

■Jircade.
. *ds

Parker A Co.’s Liai.

SflOOO “r™«r’boï«eL ’ £« mlniii^»

Parker A Co.. 21 t’olborne-atreet,________
'STsi z i / —HTOKE, EAST END — 

Brick dwelling, frame 
and drive shed, fittings fer butcher 

business Included, very easy terra». I arker 
& Co., 21 Colborne-alreet.

OMMON SENSE ««"Atlnee 
very Day C atroya rata, mice,

All druggists.ALL this wbsk
MINER’S “BOHEMIANS”-jr

HOTELS.
NexUVçek^ranke«Doodl^irj».

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Springs, Ont., under new m»»»»*’ 
incut; renovated throughout; mineral batba 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sana, late of Elliott Mouse- proprietor». adT

was a
111 for nearly a year, a cold having de
veloped Into lung trouble. The bus- 
band and one «en, Bert, who is em
ployed . on the C.P.R., survive. The 
luneral will take place on Wednesday 
at S.30a.m,to St.CeU la’s Churcn, wheie 
Rev. Father Dougherty will conduct 
the service, thence to St. Michael » 
Cemetery. .

The annual live stock show, whi-’h 
last year created a good deal pf local 
interest, will be held on Monday. Dec. 
11. The prize list will be Issued on 
Monday. Under the direction of the 
manager, a gang of men are busy cov
ering more pens for the reception of 
the prize cattle. When completed about 
two acres wfrf'be under a glass root-

The collegiate institute board met 
to-night, with Chairman R. L. Mc
Cormack presiding. The students of 
the literary society were given perm s- 
tflon to hold weekly meetings In tne 
auditorium. The Old Girls’ Association 
were also given permission to hold 
their annual assembly at the institute 
on Nov. 24. The request of the princi
pal fer a private office was held over 
for the next meeting. Trustees Pater
son, Laughton, Clendenan and Secre
tary Harris were appointed a commit
tee to Interview the Rutley Company 
with respect to the account with the 
board of $645. The board disputes Un- 
account, claiming work has been charg
ed tor that was never done The com
pany have also added $45 interest for 
the account being overdue.

Anniversary services were held at 
the union mission yesterday. At 2.50 
the services were conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Hazelwood of the Annette-slroet 
Methodist Church, and In the evening 
by William Hamilton, chairman of the 
provincial executive association..

Members of Stanley Lodge, A.F. <fc 
A.M. with their wives, paid a visit to 
Bro. >. C. Miller of Fairbank. on Sat
urday. During the afternoon Mirs. Mill
er was presented with a clock.

Shcklnah Chapter, A F. & A.M.. will 
meet- In their rooms 
Hall to-morrow night.

The commencement exorcises of the 
collegiate institute will be held on Fri
day evening.

TO HONOR OLD TUTOR.

Wellesley School Ex-Poplle Arrange 
for Testimonial.

More than 100 old pupil» of Mr. Mac
donald, the principal of Wellesley, 
School, gathered In the school last 
night for the purpose -of arranging for 
a, testimonial to be presented to Mr. 
Macdonald when he severs hie connec
tion wltfi the school at the end of the 
year. Old boys were present trom as 
far back as 1877, and all were enthusi
astic.

Mr. Macdonald has been a teacher 
at Wellesley School for close on to 
thirty years.

These officers were appointed: D. ,E. 
Cobban, president; George M. Bryan, 
secretary; J. Yorston. treasurer; John 
Barron, corresponding secretary, and a 
representative from each year repre
sented at the meeting to compose a 
working committee. Many good sug
gestions were itiade as to the form, the 
presentation should taka One that 
seemed to meet with general approval 
was a suggestion made by,A. S. Crln- 
gan of a scholarship to be given in 
Mr. Macdonald's name. Another sug
gestion was that a request be made to 
Mr. Macdonald to compile a history of 
Wellesley School since its foundation, 
for which the committee were to get 
the autographs of as many old pupils 
as possible, and «Iso the pictuies of ill 
teachers who have worked under him.

z-'t RYDERMAN HOUSE -MODERN 120 
(j East Adelaide; $1 up. Chureli car»r

I CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW I
MASSEY HALL, 1

Opening To-Day at 3.30
■ by Hon. J. P. Whitney. Show continue. ■
■ ill week. loa m, to to p.m. J adult cou- ■
■ pon ticket», |0c. J children’, ticket., «Je. 1
■ Q.i sale it leadinf druggists and flower ■
■ store». Orchestra each erèning. J

F.DUCATIONAL. X BNNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE)STREET. 
I J Yonge-atrnet enra. Bate. Jl.flQ.. ,

IT EXNEDY SHORTHAND BnlnVr recpgnlzed -o OKF.DaLE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 
XV street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Iliill* ay. Rates. $1.30 up. Special rate» 
for % filter, ti. H. Leslie, Manager.MAKE QUEBEC HEADQt AKTES.

HKRBOUBNE HOUSE- Ur-TO-DATE 
service- Dollar np.’. PnrHament and 

Belt Line ears. J. A. Devaney.
Bn lassie K of Wharf to Haadle All 

Marine Supplies. sMEDICAL.

cent and deformities, $50.00 **'.
satisfactory arrangements enn always ot 
made with Dr. Soper for payments; con
sultation by mall or to office free; If un
able to call at the office treatment can bo 
nimured by sending history of ease, of- 
flee! orner Adelaide and Toronto.erreta. 
nrcoslte postofflee: hoiita, D.-® t”,1-.™’’3 
,ir. nnrt 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday». - to o p m. 
À"ld,ess Dr. A. Hoper, 25 Toronto-gtreet. 

Out.

CMtSS-CITT CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT

Saturday evening next. 18,h 
Campbell’» Chop House. 3b 

All who are Interested In the 
competitors or otherwise, 

246

Quebec. Nov. 13.—The minister of 
marine and fisheries has deblded to en
large the King’s wharf,erect new build
ings and fill the same up with up-to- 
date modern machinery for repair pur- 

New storehouses will be added

AND,y flrtSr'SîrçS^:
Special weekly rates.
GMeeting on 

InMt., 7..HO, at 
King W. 
project, intending 
cordially Invited.

!!

ïziïrctï h,ra
suite. Ratos *2 and *2.50 per ,’ay. C. 

A. Graham._____________________

'll ;

04-138 ymtf 5t, 
lôtontb, Ont;

z-i
pose».
to the present store accommodation» 
for the safe housing of large quantities 
of material used to supply the light 
houses, stations, government mteamers.

NOTICE
f • . / g of Khare- 

holdern of the Ontario Jockey Club will be 
held nt the Company'* Office, Imperial 
Bank Building. !n the City of’ Toronto, on 
Tuesday. Nov. 28tb. 190T>. at 11.lo n.m.

The. election of Director* and 
irny other buxine** that may be brought be
fore the meeting under the rule*.

The trouHfer book will he rlosed from 
Nov. 21*t to Nov. :zxtb. Inclusive.

YV. P. PHASER» 
.Secretary TreffHtirer.

The Annual General Meetln TT OTEL GLADSTONE - O^FEN «T. H west opposite G. T. B and C. I.J* 
station*: electric cars pass door luinbr.ll

Toronto,
etc. SEVEN GIRLS MISS FIRE NETS- Smith, proprietor./ It is the intention of the government 
to make the Quebec agency 
marine and fisheries department an im
portant station where all government 
vessels of the Lower St. Lawrence will 
come for repairs-

VETERINARY.
Businc** : -a-» OMINION HOTEL. QTTEEN-8TREEV 

I } East Toronto: rates, one dollir up. 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

of the
d tia sssavssi*
sue. Of the horse and "4”’nea'Jen"^» 
cd: 126 Rlmeoe; Phone M 247!). Residence 
282 North Lfigar. Phone Park 1810. 86T

ttoo Caught by Fire In 
Factory.

Were AaioaS

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.New York; Nov. 13—Seven sills were 
amounting to Nov. inth, 1905./ MITH & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 

Solicitors, etc : Supreme Court. P"»- 
and Departmental Agents. O'1"' 

Alexander Smith, Wllllant

injured and damage 
about $10,000 was
which destroyed the five-storey factoiy 
building at Leonard and Meaerole- 
streets, Brooklyn, to-day.

Tn the building were about *300 Kiri" Prisoner Claims He Did Not Convent cm„i0y|d In workrooms on the upper 
to Come Back for Trial. floors. A panic among the Sir Is loi-

-------  lowed the discovery of the flames eiid
In behalf of \4 K. YY'alton, charged with many 0f them fainted and became hye- 

theft* of jewelry from Toronto stores. J. terical. Firemen run up ladders oh 
B. Mackenzie wu* granted a writ uf ha boa* quickly a* possible and began the woik 
corpus yeaterday. of rescue.

It I* returnable tbt* morning, and i* fur j Some of the girls, however, were un- 
the purpose of examining the legality uf i at>le to wait for the firemen to eacn 
YValton’w arrest in Buffalo. . them and began jumping from the

It i* claimed that the «prisonei» ha* ”ot ; windows into the life-saving -nets, 
the right to eleet to return without exttadi- 1 Jr,B who ml88ed the nets : truck
tSllSU Walton was remanded The ground and were seriously hurt, 
tint ! Friday.

Walton is accused on four Charges 
preferred by the Julian SaJe Leather !
Company, Ryrie Bros.. Ambrose Kent1 i «iiire* of Threeand k Mac*. He swears that in Buf- ; Doric Ma.oulc Threc
falo he was arrested by Buffalo detec- | Cltle» to Get Together,
tives and then taken to DeUctlveMack e, | 
who Immediately slipped the handcuff» 
on him. He never gave h.s content to 0f the Dorics, A. F. & A. M.. In Ham- 
come back to Canada. He also alleges 
that his effects in the Grand Union 
Hotel here were ransacked without 
legal authority, and that as two ■>; hers of the Doric lodges of Hamilton, 
the complaints were made before Am- , Brantford and Toronto.

ose Kent, J.P., one of those Interested The headquarters will be at the 
In the arreflt, that they cannot fold. Waldorf Hotel. The Toronto lodge

will leave at 6 p m. by special CD.R. 
train. under the conductorship of 
Walter Maugham city oassettger 
agent.

sHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
laxe Limited Temperance-street. T» 

rootr Infirmai y open (1st ,nd nlzht.Se» 
alon bexloa In October. Tel. Main S61.

caused by. a fire TDANCING CLASSESWHAT A DIFFERENCE. Ilamentary 
wa, Canada, 
Jobnaton.Ri.yal S. hool of Dancing. Forum Build

ing, Yonge arid Germ id-streets. Day and 
evening sessions. Branch Academy, St. 
James’ Hall, Toronto Junction. Class for 
Inslri rtlon for bcglriners every Wcd.ies.lay 
fro,i- 7 to 8.30. Assemhly for those who 
wish to Improve from 8.39 to 11.30 p.m. 
Write or call for particulars.

S. M. EARLY, Prln lpal.

WALTON’S ARREST ILLEGAL ?A Change In Food Mnkea.
All these things come from lack >t 

the right elements in the food. A pro
fessor says:

"Some years ago while teaching In 
Canada, I began to run down and a 
daily headache and nervousness dis
tressed me, then my eyes became 
affected and pained me greatly. There 

days when it seemed the top of 
my head would lift off and the pain 
drive me crazy.

"I gave up work in Winnipeg and 
got a graduate scholarship at Cornell 
University. But after being there four 
months I broke down completely, with 
eye trouble, stomach trouble and head 
trouble. For eight months I was un-
aple to resume my work—for one en- A few jays ago a young deer was 
tire mopth I was kept in a darkened ctUght on the farm of Thomas Wa!- 
room. ten near Scarbc.ro Junction. The anl-

”1 came back to Canada and began m„j Was found to have one of its legs 
teaching again, struggling against con- broken and w.ia forthwith despatched, 
tlnued bad health. The doctors said These facts were communie ited to 
mv troubles came from my nerves, the j Game Warden Tinsley by Constable 
oculists said from my eyes. I read Tldsbcrry, but In view of the situation 
everything on the subject I could get no action will be taken. The deer was 
hbld of In a famous work on "Ncur- found to have strayed away from Den- 
asthenia6" one sentence struck me par- ton la Park., 
ifrularly: "Diet alone, without medl-

Phom Par* 7JJ» STORAGE.Phone Junction .73

A. E. Melhuish
for muv,ng;jh(.^d,.st «JSVeterinary Svrgeon end Dentist

Trt.t* Disc a*., of all Domestic eteJ 
Animal, on Scientific Principle».

nrrince / jKeele St. South. Toronto Juac’.co, OrrlUto 1680 King St. West. Toronto. ac

vans
liable Arm.
309 Spsdlnn-nvenue.246

rPianos to Rent I
I Satisfaction when yo 
I arrange for the rental of 
I piano here. Terms easy. I
I Y Olde Firme ef

I H IN ZMAN&CO. I
I 5-117 King SI. W„ Tornnl» J

money to loan.
were

A DVANf'ES on household GOODS. A. piano» organa, horses and wagons.
and get our Instalment? plan of 1 nd- fLJ Money can be paid In «mail mooib1' 

/u-*weekly payments All business cond- 
deutlal D K. MeNnught Sc Co., 10 Law- 
,or Building. 6 King West.
‘ 4 ev FOB OL’R RATES BEFORE HO8- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano», 
horses, wagons, etc without removal: cur 
«tm Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller k Co.. 144 fonge street, first floor.

in the Kllbjrn

GATHERING OF THE CLANS.
EoRt Toronto.

A

There ts going to be a great reunioni -w » ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
rvi pie retail merchants, trnmstera. 

boarding bousee. etc., without aeerirlty; 
easy payments Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Telman. YXi Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen street.

11 ton next Monday.
There will be a gathering of rnern-

GERMANY NOT FORCED. AC ON BY TO BAY OFF OLB MORT 
iyï giiff«‘* or n**l*t In hulM'iig Ihune# or 
hfflnk-x for fnv$**tin»*nt. Tho Mf’Arfhii"- 
Hmlth <v>., Bunk of Hamilton rhumhxrs, 
P.4 Y'ongf.

Explanation From Foreign Office as 
to Clelnrse Withdrawal.Public Library nt Deer Park.

A meeting was held In /he Deer 
Park public school house for the es
tablishment of a public library- The 
initiative steps having already been 
taken by the school board, and a sulll- 
rient number of names of residents of 
Deer Park having been obtained, in 
order, to secure Incorporation. the 
meeting appointed a chairman and sec
retary and proceeded to the election of 
the following officers and board of 
management : President, W. J. Moye«; 
secretary and librarian. W. J. Thom
son; board of miimigement. Rev. Mr. 
Pickett, D. C- Murray, Frank Ford, 
T. W Gibson. Mark Bredin. A K. 
Armstrong. K. Grainger, J. E. Brnn- 
ner.

line, win do more good than all the
trjedlclne In the world without diet.’

"I have demonstrated most thorough- 
thc truth of that

DEATH WAS ACC DuNTAL
foreign office C.A.HISKI ESwSSaS

King’West.

Berlin. Nov. 13—The
the despatch of Thé LondonNo Evidence to Show tier Fender 

Wae Responsible. says
Dally Telegraph, published to-:lay, say
ing that an agreement t/is been con
cluded between the German ,-overnor 
of Klaorhau and the Chinese governor 
of the Province of Shantung, under 
which Klaoehau will be evacuated In 
January and Kaomi In six months, Is

mixture of truth and error-
The facts are that Emperor " II- 

hlam at the time vhen the proposed 
withdrawal of foreign t/oops to the 
empress regent of China and the with
drawal of foreign troops from the Pro
vince of Chile, except the legation 
guards, also proposed, on his own ‘r,i- 
tlstive, to evacuate Kaomi and the 
Town of Klaoehau. Both place* are 
outside of Germany’s sphere under the 
lease contract. They were temporarily 
occupied at the time of the Boxer 
movement as a precautionary 'n.-asure 
and their occupation was never meant 
to he permanent.

The measure .1» In no sense due to 
Japanese pressure. No question uf the 
withdrawal of German forces 'rom the 
Klaoehau territory exists. The treaty 
by which Germany leased the K ; o- 
chau district remains In force and un
impaired.

ly and completely
declaration. , _ .

"From trying different food* I a .unb
illed on Grape-Nuts as a forlorn hope, 
a few months ago. When I began its 
use I weighed 115 .pounds, and after 
using It a short time found my weight 
Increased to 135 pounds. It ts "°t my 
nature to bo very heavy, so the gain

remarkable.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

dentist

Yon&e and Richmond Sts.
HO URg-9 to fl._____________

The coroner's jury that enquired In
to the death of Julius Epsory, motor- 
man, who was killed Nov. 8. in Dundaa- 
street. brought in a verdict last night 
that no one was to blame for the ac
cident.

The friends of the deceased were of 
the opinion that this fender was out 
of order, but there was no evidence 
to show that.

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 Went Kluj-W. L. 

Painting, 
afreet. Toronto
J.

SAMUEL MAY&Cft,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURFRS,

aegfsfa.bl'shed
forty ,,caf3j

SmS* JW for, Qrj/oyué
■C=r 102 Sr 104,
I j Adélaïde Sx,W,
BÇ TORONTO.

a BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

K*HARD O. KIRBY. YONGE^ST., 
K contracting for cart-enter, lower w»iM 
aud general Jobbing* IMtops North AOA

was only one and jthat was 
of the benefits I derived 

Before I began to | 
concentrate my mind

"However, 
the smallest 
from Grape-Nut*.

It I could not
on my work: in school I was so nervous I could srarrejÿ)stand before my

m‘"Xow my head Is absolutely free 
from aches and pains; I ”ever 
any more trouble with my stomach and 
my eyes: my nerve* are restored, and 
my mental powers are active anil vig- 

In fact my friends say 1 am a

4 Genuine I,EGAL CARDS.NORTHERN SECURITIES CO.
FINALLY ELECT DIRECTORS

use Nrarboro Old Boy*.
Scarboro Old Boys’" Historical Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

TTt RANK W. MACLEAN, BoRRISTEB. 
F solicitor, notary publie. 34 Victoria- 

street; money to loan at 414 per cent, el
The

Association wa* formally organize 1 
end entered upon what promise* to he 
a successful career, at a largely at
tended and enthusiastic meeting at th- 
Clyde Hotel- on Saturday afternoon, 
with Alex. McCowan. M.L.A., as pre
sident. and Thomas Hood, secretary 
treasurer. A constitution wBk drafted 
and adopted. The next meeting will 
be held at the Clyde Hotel at Saturday. 
Dec. 16, at 1 30 p m. It Is proposed to 
hold a banquet.

Nov. 13. - The annual 
stockholders of the

New York, 
meeting of the 
Northern Securities Co., which was or
ganized to hold the securities of the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
Railroads, but which was prevented 
D on, dong so by a decision of the I 
United States supreme court, was held 
In Hoboken to-day.

James J. Hill. George F. Baker. Geo. 
W. Perkin* and Nicholas Terhune were 
elected directors for three years. Jas. 
N. Hill was also elected a director In 
plate of Daniel S. Lamont, deceased.

AMK8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOMCf- 
rl tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 9 Quelwe 
Bans Chambers. King street East, «ffn-r 
Toronto-atreet. ‘Terrain. Money to loan.
T

deserted from artillery -
GLAD TO GIVE HIMSELF UP 'sg'VsüEsr&JK-ms

Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlcloria-atreet.LMust Bear Signature oforoux*
transformed man.

-I feel that It Is to the use of Grape- 
Nuts food alone that I owe my re
storation to health, and that by its 
use l ean keep myself In perfect men
tal and physical condition, I some
times leave It out of my bill of fare for 
a week or two only to return to I 
again and feel the same Improvement 
immediately.

“I refer you to any
"wtrrwaV cÆ n-ter jn tbe

and unhesitatingly *at
would rather diet than again *

Creek. Mich. . ,
There’s s reason.

An escort from the Quebec Fort w ill 
be here to-morrow morning. They are 
coming for Isaac Ballalay. who desert
ed from the Royal Canadian Garrison 
Artillery last August. Ballalay. who 
has only been In Canada IS months, 
ha* had a hard timfl since hls deser
tion. When he arrived In Toronto yes
terday he was broke, and was glad to. 
give himself up.

Toronto, x.

FOR SALE.
>’ MANU K AND 

J. Net-
Phone Main 2510.

non kali: OLD 
U lea in. delivered by the
son, 97 Jarvis-street. “

PRISON SYSTEM DEFECTIVE. See Facsimile Wrapper Below. For Shopllfllss.
Thomas Fox, 24 Ellzabeth-street.was 

arrested yesterday by Detective Vemey 
on the charge of stealing several small 
articles from a counter in Eaton’s 
store. The goods were found on him.

IE. M. CrouUy of Sew York Addressee 
l nllnrlen Club. ▼•ryPer«’v Newton i* ngmn In tbe h*nd* of 

tbe jiollee. TbU time be 1* rbanred with 
Ernest H. Crosby of New York spoke bving Implicated with William, Mann* in! 

the Unitarian Club at their tbe robbery of Gertie Davis* house last j
week

Edith Bennett, charged with shoplifting j 
in Eaton-*, eald *he was •‘boozed** at tbe 
time and did not know what wbe was doing. 
She will be tried next Monday.

When Michael Burke wa* srre*ted for 
being drunk he bad n revolver In b * pr* 
*e**ion. He wa* fined ?3f> and costs

Nichols* Wbegin* will be tried on Friday 
on the charge of stealing .*$0 cent* from M. 
S Dlngman.

Mr*., Jane H. Pear*on wife of E. r. 
- .__ . . . , Pear*on. who died Oct. 27 last, left an ev

ened to Mr. Crosby, who related many fat, nf gM.ROfi. to be divided between the 
Incidents in the life of Tolstoi. husband and four daughters.

I# take \ LOST.of the school and 
In Winnipeg. FMItAIACIC.

FW BUZIIESS. j
nw nuewati*.
FBI TMPtB LIVE*.
m eeesriMmoi. 

■SAUOW SUR. 
mCIMPUXIOR

before
semi-monthly meeting In Webb’s last 
night.

Mr. Crosby took for hls subject: 
"Count Tolstoi and hls message." and 
spoke In a highly Interesting manner 
on tbe evils of the present-day prison 
system, and the system of hording all 
classes of criminals In à common 
ward.

About 100 members of the club list-

8TII.STRAYED OR STOLEN—ON N 
red vow. from tin- premise*

Mimro, Klngston-road. lot 28. con Scar- 
boro. Aliy person giving Information will 
lie rewarded, and parties detaining b*r af
ter tbl* notice will lie prosecuted.

■ John
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

h< blue. Blind. P.leedlng or Protruding 
Pile*. Your druggist will refond money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you In 6 
to 14 days. 3b-

ABRESTED AT »T. KITTS.

Detective Wallace will go to St. 
Catharines thl& morning to bring back 
George WallalTniaser, who was arrest
ed there yesterday.

He is wanted here on the charge of 
obtaining $56 worth of furniture by 
false pretence» from Charles Cottenden, 
West Queen-street.

N
s CLAIRVOYANT*.

Killed While Hnstlai.
Hornell» ville,- N.Y., Nov- 13. Roy 

EJlls. aged 18 years, was found to-day 
shot thru the heart.near Elkport.. Young 
•Ellis had been hunting.

11/ OXDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
W Only dead trance medium In tbs 
world. Send dime, birth dale, stamp'd.en
velope. Pfof, George Hall, Drawer 134$. 
St. Louis, Mo.

rr-’-e-’5*--
CVRR SICK HEADACHE. ’

I

i £

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BE8T

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 tor wagon 10 cab.
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